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activated. Setup your PC accordingly
and enjoy more than this driver

allows.Every day around dawn, a small
bucket of water and a string of wood

chips appear by the curb on the corner
of Middlefield Road and Wilkinson Way,

just off State Route 191, east of
Interstate 83 and east of downtown.

Residents use this street-side kiosk for
free water dispensers, delivered by an
area volunteer organization. Right now,
the group is asking Santa Clara County
residents to donate gift cards to cover

the costs of putting in the kiosk in 2008
and when it breaks. “We’ve been here a
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couple years,” said Bill Baldwin, a
member of the Civic Center Street Kiosk
Committee, which works to deliver these

one-of-a-kind amenities to local
residents. “We’ve had a lot of support
from the neighborhood.” The idea to
provide curbside water was born last

November, in the wake of a local grass-
roots campaign to make sure local

people weren’t paying for water they
didn’t use and to give them a way to

stay hydrated without having to venture
downtown. “We started by not paying
our water bill, then we decided, ‘Hey,
we’d really like to provide 6d1f23a050
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